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Q1:

A:

?
What if  headset 
doesn't work after 
plugging the usb 
interface?

PC setting problem:

[ USB PnP Audio Device]

[ Set as Default Device]

[ Green Check Mark]

[ Control Panel ]

[ Hardware and Sound ]

[ Sound ]

[Output ]

[USB PNP Audio Device ]

[USB PNP Audio Device ]

[Input ]

[System 
Preferences ] [ Sound ]



A: 1.

3.

Pull out the 
3.5mm interface 
and reinsert it.

Wipe off  the dirt and 
reinsert the 3.5mm 
interface;

Connect the 
headset 
directly to the 
phone to test 
if  it is good.

2.

Q2:

?
What can I do if  there 
is no sound from 
headset, or if  the 
sound is lost on one 
side?



The sound is emitted with 3 switches:

C:

D:
1. 3.

Please check if  the headset is plugged into 
the computer jack correctly.

2.

PC settings problem:

[ High Defination Audio ]

[ Play][ Sound 
  Option]

[Output ]

[ Headset  ]

B:

Take Me To Your Heart



A:

B:

Q3:

?
What if  the microphone 
is silent?

Please make sure 
microphone is not 
muted.

1.

2.

Pull out the 
3.5mm interface 
and reinsert it.

Wipe off  the dirt and 
reinsert the 3.5mm 
interface;



3.

PC setting problem:

[ High Defination Audio ]

[ Play][ Sound 
  Option]

[Output ]

[ Headset  ]

C:

Connect the 
headset 
directly to the 
phone to test 
if  it is good.



Q4:

?
What if  the headset has current 

sounds or noise, echo?

B:
Keep the electric devices away 
from the headphones

A:
Connect one end of  
the copper wire to the 
screw on the back of  
the computer and 
connect another end 
of  the copper to 
ground. 

  current  



[ Recording 
    Devices]

[ Recording]

[ Properties]

[ Levels][ Microphone Boost ]

Cancel the Microphone Boost

Please plug headset stably into 
computer audio port. After 
plugging, it is better to 
fix the wire near the 
plug,

C:

D:



1. Login to EKSA official website: www.eksa.shop
2. Click on "More" - "download" on the page
3. You will see "EKSA Surround 7.1" and click   
    "Download"
4. After download, double-click the installation and 
     you will see "EKSA Virtual 7.1 Setup"
5. Choose the language you want - then click "Next"
6. Click "OK" - "Next" - "Finish"

NOTE：

How do I download the EKSA 7.1 driver?Q5:

+

-

+

-

+

-

+

-

+

-

Save

EQ on

Profile 1 Profile 2 Profile 3 Profile 4

3D on Reset

Load About

DOWNLOAD

Support:All Windows System (SP/7/8/10)

www.eksa.shop/download

This driver is only for windows computers
Plug in the 7.1 headset (E900) before installing    
the driver



After-sales Services

We are a professional gaming headset manufacturer, so 
we pay great attention to the buyer's review and feedback, 
if  there is a quality problem in our products, please 
contact us with your Amazon order number and product 
model number before leaving a negative review.

Email: info@eksa.shop 
Phone: 00852-6940-4955 
Website: www.eksa.shop

How do I download the EKSA 7.1 driver?


